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The fall is the best time of the year to paint

especially this fall. Painters can tell you

why it is best time of year to get best results
from the paint. We can tell you why this fall

is the time to get best value lor your money.

During the spring and summer we bought a

large quantity of prepared paints. Within the

past ten days all paint manufacturers have no-

tified their customers that the price of paints

had been increased 10 to loc, per gallon owing

to the lailure of the flaxseed, crop and other

causes. This means an increase of 15 to 25c per
gallon to the consumer. As long as they last

we will sell paints at the old price. If you in-

tend to paint within a year it will pay you well

to buy before the advanced prices rule.

Tim p,i VIS ImiIM;Wl
Elm and Bridge Streets.
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK.- -

C. M. AIM ft SOI,
X IONESI 'A, I A.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
' tO Lots for Sale or Jtent.

LOCAh AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New AdvortiseniPiils.

Amslor. Locals.
Lamtuers. Ad.

10. Diek. Ail.
Hopkins. Locals,
l'rof. Block. Local.
Davis Pharmacy. Ad.
1. M. Clark. Professional Card.
Warren Business University. Ad.
Tionesta Cash Ktoio. Ad. and Locals.
Lawronco A Stncarliuili. Ad. and

Locals.
.1. II. Robortson. Notice to (Jrand

Jurors.

Oil market closed at f l.0..
Go to Amslor for amiinttion. tf
Oil and gas leases at this olllee.
You trail (?t-- t it a' Hopkins' store.
Best prices at Tioncsta Cash Store. It
Fels-Naplh- a soap at T ioncsU Cash.

Ktore. "t
UotoKillmer for window glass of

any sizo. 2t
Kano borough has passed a curfow

ordinance
Shotguns for rent at 25 oents per day

at Amslor's. tf
Sllvor Drip syrup 2m gallon at Tio-

ncsta Cash Store. It.
Overcoats yaloro at Hopkins' store.

That's where they sell them. It
Victims of tho ininco-pi- o habit will

nuw begin their winter debauches.
New lino fall and winter goods just

received at Lawreno A Sinearbaugh's.
Invitations aro out lor a social danc-

ing party ,u Bovord's Hall Friday oven-In- g.

Tho nietooric shower Is prcdictod for
November Mth. That's Look
out for it.

Robert E. .Shaw of the Borough lato-l- y

received an increase of pension to ?10

per ruontli,

Men's heavy llecee-line- d underwear
fl.00 per suit. All sizes. Lawrence A

Smearbaugh. It
Indiana county will vote on the ques-

tion of a county poor houso at tho next
February oloction.

Tho lirst door killod for tho season so
far as we've heard, was slain at Thomp-
son's eddy last Friday.
Jf The Elk county teachor's institute
will be helil at Ilidgway during tho weok
beginning with Monday, Decomber 3d.

If you want a jacket, plush capo,
cloth capo, collarette or fur collar it will
pay yon to call at Hopkins' store. Style9
and prices aro the lowest. It

The llrst Bnow of tho saason to
amount to anything fell last Thursday
night, about four inches of it. Back on
tho bills it laid till Monday.

The Emery avalancho in McKean
county carried with it tho two Republi
can legislative nominocs who were do

' foated by about tho Emory majority.
Following is a list of letters remain-

ing uncalled for in the Tioncsta, Pa., ,ost-olli- co

for the week ending Nov. 11, 1900:

Mr. Ed. Baly. V. S. Knox, I. M.

Nothing any better than good buck
wheat cakes tbeso frosty mornings.
Farmers, bring in your buckwheat and
get your cash. tf Lansoh Bros.

George V." Osgood of Whig Hill was
tho Congressional return Judge from this
county. Tho judges met at Clearfiohl

yostei day and computed tho returns for

this district.
Venango county elected a Republi-

can and Democratic membor of the Leg-

islature, Georg'j Malouoy of Franklin de
feating Capt. Corrin of Oil City, one of
tho Republidan nominee.

It is scarsely necessary to call atten-

tion to tho broad gaugo ad. of tho Tioncs-

ta Cash Store on page four of
Rkpitiilicax. Tho "card" speak for
itself. Now is tho time to udyertise.

convenes next week for tho

trial of civil and criminal causes, The
civil list is not so largo, and tho criminal
business will amount to littlo or nothing,
the grand jury having been untitled not
to appoar.

There aro a number of bad sidewalks
In town that should bo ropairedor rebuilt
beforo bad wealhor sets in. Property
owners should attend to such mattors
without being notillcd to do so by tho
borough oillcials.

Prof. C. Block, tho optician, will bo

in Nebraska, at Forest Hotel, on Friday,
Noy. 1(5. At West Ilickory, at Globe Ho-

tel, on Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 19th

and L'Oth. E. es examined freo and all
work guaranteed. It

Tho Woman's Relief Corps will pack
a barrel for the Brookville Memorial
Home at Hopkins' store Thursday after-

noon at 3 o'clock. Persons wishing to
participate will kindly loaye their dona-

tions thero on or boforo that date.

John Rockefeller lias acquired suf-

ficient means to be able to give to the
70,295,220 men, women and children in
tho United States one dollar each, and
then somo more. Up to the present writ-

ing, however, the date of distribution has
not been aunouncod. Venango Spectator.

A recount of tho votes cast In the
Second ward of Titusvillo was mado at
Meadville Friday, By this cdunt Ray,
Republican, who entered tho ward cloven
votes ahead of Wilson, Democrat, is de-

feated by tlirco votes. This elects all
threo of tho Democrat-Populi- st Repre
sentatives in Crawford county.

Tho Jtasonlc lodge of this placo initi
ated a number of mombers Monday eve-

ning and aftor tho ceremony the brethren
enjoyed an appetizing oyslor supper at
the Central House, Members from out
of town who assisted in tho work were
C. E. Cooper and Win. Y. Hill, of Oil

City; E. P. Bennett, of Tilusvillo, and
L. H. Irwin, of Rouseville.

Win. Sligo, a lifelong resident of nenr
Newinausvillo, Clarion county, died at
tho homo of his brother, George, on tho
0th inst. He was aged about 50 years
and had boon troubled for some
months with a dropsicHl affection. His
remains woro interred in the burying
ground near Wolf's Corners, tho funeral
boiiig held on Wednesday lust.

Soo hero, Mr. Farmer, says a farm
exchange i You are done using those
plows, harrows, cultivators, hoes, rollers,
binders, mowers, and somo of your other
inacliiuos, and you will not need them
again for several months, but you will
need them again, so we want you mid
the hired man and tho boys to see that
they are all under shelter, whoro tho
roof does not leak, and tho snow does not

--- It is incontestable that the intellect of
our country is fast being represented by
our daughters. Tho last report of the Su
perintendent of Public Instruction of
Pennsylvania is significant. It shows tho
number of high school graduates in this
stato for the year 18!9 to have been 3171,

of which 2,122 were girls or nearly
twice as many girls as boys who pursue
the public high school course. The ma-

jority of teac'iers in tho state aro women

A woll known writer on hygieno
condemns the habit of indiscriminate
kissing and says tho proper way to give
a kiss is to press vour lips lightly, but
(irmly, against the check mid let them
rest thoro for au instant. There must not
bo anything suggestive of a "smack
Which inspires the epicure of tho Oil

City liliszard to record tiiis profound
kick: "Thoro mustn't eh! Well, if that
isn't about tho silliest fol do rol we have
seen in somo time."

Mrs. Nicholas Lawsou died at he
home at Eagle Rock Saturday morning,
Her death was caused by a complication
of diseases and she had boon an invalii
for twelve years past. Besides hor aged
husband she leaves three sons and four
daughters, who are well known and have
many friends in Tioncsta. Mrs. Lawson
was a native of Sweden, but had lived in
this country for many years. Sue wrts

aged about 07 years. The interment was
in the cemetery at Tidiouto.

Indiscriminate banging at anything
and in any direction came near costing
Ralph, eldest son of Treasurer Henry, an
eye last Saturday. Ho was in tho woods
with somo otiior boys bunting, and when
a pheasant flow up somo one near tho
boys fired. Ono of the pellets struck
Ralph on tho noso directly between the
eyes and imbedded itself so deeply that it
could not be extracted without consi ier-rb- lo

danger. Another pellet struck Nel-

son Russel on the fleshy part of tho hand

but "didn't hurt much." Tho boys say
tiiey don't know who fired tho shot, but
it was quite likely one of their own
crowd that had gotten strayed a few rods
from his companions. Willi so many

boys in tho woods ranging in hl'O all the
way from 9 years up, and provided witli
every description of firo-arm- it is a

wonder wo haven't had a whole lot of
to record sinco tho hunting sea-

son opened.

Mrs. Mary Cotiper, relict of the
lato Thomas Coopor, died at the ho ne of
hor daughter, Mrs. Mattio Biyan, We-- t
Hickory, Pa., Mouday morning, ov. 12,

1900, at 8:30 o'clock. Tho deceased w as
god about 75 years and was highly es

teemed by all who knew her. Will Coop-

er or West Hickory aud Mrs. George
Crider of Endeavor were children ol tho
deceased. The funeral was held yes'cr- -

day, the remains being interred in the
Sugar (irovc, Warren county, cemotory,
beside tuose of her late husb aid.

Talking about reforms, an up town
man who has e idoutly beon a victim
more thau once, wants to file vigorous
kick against the fellow who goes around
all week with unshorn locks and then
has tho nerve to go into the barber shop
on Saturday night and have bis hair am- -

uulated while a lot ol fellows have to wail
all of them being fierce enough to mutter
that they wished It was his head instead
of his hair that was coming oir. But of
course you have been there aud know all
abou'. it, and It will continue to be so un
til a generation of baldhcadcd men ap-

pears. Jlutlcr Times.

Walter Colegrove, sou of Prof. A. I).
Colegrove, Superintendent of the public
schools of Corry, was accidently shot Fri-

day afternoon by Bert Ju lge. Both boys
are eighteen years of age. They returned
trout school and went to tho Colegrove
barn in the tear of the family residence
to equip themselves to go hunting. Judge
took Coolegrovo's shotgun and aimed it
at his companion's head, saying "halt,"
and at the same time pulling tho trigger,
Ho did not supposo the gun was loaded.
I ho dischargo carried off tho sido of
young Colegrove's head and also his ear.
Tho victim has since died.

Papers in a suit for criminal libel
against L. Emory, Jr., were served
Wednesday. Tho plaintiffis P. C. Boylo
of Oil City, who charges tho defendant
with "maliciously and unlawfully print-
ing and publishing a certain false, scan-

dalous aud libelous writing ol, anil con-

cerning, the piuintiff." The publication
was inado in the Bradford Record ou
August 17, 1900, and was copied from the
Franklin Leader, which used an editor
ial from tho Philadelphia Xorth AmcrU
can of September 11, 1899 as tho basis of
ts story. The piece was headed, "To

Oil Producers." Tho publication ar
raigned Mr. Boylo au a witness befoio
the Industrial Commission in Washing-
ton last year, and criticised him severely
for his testimony. Tho case will bo
heard Nov. 20, beforo Alderman Egbert
ol Bradford. The saino articlo published
in the Record was also usod In a cam
paign circular.

For Carrying the Mail.

By a recent decision of tho Postolllce
Department bids for carrying mails by
wagons on what are known as Star routes
will be aecenlod from residents of the
vicinity in which such mails are carried
Such bids are now being received and
will be closed on Docember 14. The fol

lowing U a list of those routes in Forest
county, with original price at which the
contract was lot by tho government and
t!ie amount received by
The first figures indicate the present
cost; the second figures, amount received
by

Kel'eUvilla to Chorrygrove, f3G2.00,

f.VOJ.00.

Kelleitville to Tionestn, $282.70, J2S2.70,

Muzo'to to Vowinokle, $S1, .

Cooper Tract to Sheffield, J207.00,

Endeavor to West Hickory, $191.99,

150.00.

Golinza to Nowmansville,sL00, $80.00

Leepcr to Tionosta, $358.81, 332.14.

Johnlowen to Newmansville, So.fO,

".00.
Stewarts Run to Tionestn, $81.59, 08.00.

Redclvffo to Marionville. 175.70,

170.00.
Clarington to Vowinrkle, 'KO.dfi,

:!22.7(l.

Clarington to Halllon, 393.45, $357.00

Clariiigton to Brookvillo, $112.80,

1I2.S0.

It will bo noticed that tho amounts
mud in this county nro far bolow the
value of the servico performed.

The now instructions provido that star
route mail carriers shall deposit mail in
to boxes that may bo erected along their
routes. Persons desirinsl t. eir mail o

depositod may placo a box by the road
sido, located so as to be conveniently
reached by tho carriers; such persons to
first notifiy ti e postmaster at their regit
iar postolllce of their deaiie to have their
mail delivered in that manner.

(inventor's Thanksgiving Proclamation

Governor Stono has issued his Thanks
giving proclamation, fixing Thuisday,
November 29, "as a day of praiso and
thanksgiving to Almighty God for tho
unprecedented blessings with which Ho
has filled and crowned tho year." Gover
nor Stono says:

Tho citizens of ourcoinmonwealth hav
enjoyed a condition of unusual pros
perity. Labor has bad constant em
ployment at good wages. Our crops hav
boi n bountiful and tho various products
bavo found new markets in all parts of
tho world. No great calamity or epidem-
ic has visited us and the goner d health of
our people has been excellent. Our Steto
bus continued tho steady and healthy ad-

vance, toward a higher citizenship and
the futuie is bright and promising.

Let us, on this day, put aside our usual
cares and labors and join with ono anoth-

er in manifesting our gralitudo to tho di-

vine sources of these evidoncos of human
progress and human advancement.

To this end I advise that religious exer-

cises beconductod in all churches and that
devout prayers bo offered to Almighty
God for a continua ico of His guidance
and care. Lot us especially remember
the sick, tho needy and the poor and en-

deavor in so far as it Is In our power to
see that no ono within the limits of our
Commonwealth shall bo in want.

Oil Notes.

Siggins i Co., on Stewarts Run, bavo a
now duster on their hands.

Fleming A Co., on tho Titus tract.
Hunter run, haye a well on top of the
sand. Also one at Trunkey villo. They
will both be in this week.

Shaw A Co., on tho Dawson hoirs tract,
aro drilling No. 3.

Proper Bros, bavo located a new well
on tho northwestern portion of tract 5217,

Fork run district, Kingsley twp. They
are drilling on 6212, samo d strict, and
will finish in about ten days

Wasson is rigging-u- on the Kelly
farm, Oldtown flats. Ho lias contracted
to drill two wells there.

YOU AND TOUR FRIENDS.

Will Lyons, of Butler, is a guest of
Tiouista friends this woek.

Mrs. J. H. Robertson was a visitor in a

Pittsburg over last Sabbath.
W. R. Rock of Bradford was down

the first of tho week on business.
. Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe is a guest of hor

sister, Mrs. II. S. Bates, in Titusville.
Mr. C. A. Randall and daughter Liz

zie were visitors to Oil City yesterday.
James Sannor is home on a visit to

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sanuer.
Mrs. Anna II. Clark, of Now York

city is a guest of her nephew, James D.

Davis.

Born, Wednesday, November 7, to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Motzger, of Harmo
ny twp., a son.

George Crider of Endeavor and Char- -

ie Carlson of West Hickory wero in
town Mouday.

Chas. L. Worden, Ed., Will and Fred
Gi lespio and A. E. Huff, of Kellettville
wero Tionesta visitors last evening.

T. C. McMaster and II. L. Miller of
Marienville were over Monday evening
on a visi! to their Masonic brethren.

Roy. Millor and wife attended tho
district quarterly meeting of. tho Free
Methodist church at Titusvillo last Sun- -

lay.
Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Goorge were up

from Franklin on a short visit to their
daughter. Mrs. J. B. Muse, the first of
ho week.

Joseph Hall of Redclyll'o, rotnrn
udge from his precinct, met many old

friends in town during' his stay here
Wednesday evening.

Miss Gusta Dunham of Ostrander,
Wash., arrived at Golinza, Pa., last week,
aud will spend tho winter with bnr moth-

er, Mrs. Charles Dunham.
- --John Noble took his daughtor, Mary,

to Oil City for treatment for hor eyes.
She bad to leave school on account of
weakness In ber eyesight.

F. H. Becker of Marietta, Lancaster
county, was a business visitor to Tionos-

ta last Wednesday, He owns somo val-

uable lands in this oounty.
Andrew Gundaker, city controller of

Meadville, came over last ovoning and
joined tbe other Meadvillians who are
campaining lor game hereabout.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Zahniser and
son Charles are In Oil City y attend
ing the wodding of Rev. E. S. Zahniser,
of Apollo, to one of Oil City's fair daugh
ters.

P. M. Clark, Esq., has again taken
up tho practice of law bore, and his card
will be found among tho pr llessional
ads. His old clients .will be
pleased to note his roturu to business.

Bongt. Person of Brookston was
down last Wednesday delivering tho re
turns from his proainct to the Prothono
lary. Ho brought his bright littlo boy
with him, and they wore pleasant callers
at the Republican ofllco.

The friends of Mrs. T. F. Ritchey,
whosesorious illness was noted last week
will l o pleased to learn of her improve-
ment within tho past few days, so that
tho family feels greatly encouraged over
the prospect of her ultimate recovery.
Her sistor, Mrs. McKee, has been with
her during tho past week.

Fred and George Scowdeu, Jim Van
Horn, Dr. Yates and Win. Kelso com-

pose a party of Moadville sportsmen who
are here this week for au outiug. Tho

lasttlrea named are encamped at tho
mouth of Lamentation creek and are liv-

ing high. Tho bojs aro all having a
fine time and will doubtle-- s return home
with their lull uliaro of game. Mr.
George Scowden is accompanied by his
wife and her mother, who will be the
guests of friends bore during his stay.

TO tTHE A COM) IN ONE HAY

Take Laxative Bronio Quiniuo Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to euro. E. vV. Grove's signature is on
each box.

Zinc ami (jriiidin? make
Devoo Lead and Ziuo Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

All Opinion on the Curfew

'1 here having been somo talk of adopt-

ing tho Curfow in Tionesta, we print by
request the following from the annual
message of Mayor Mcf'rum.of Titusvillo,
on th-- question :

"Tho Curfow Ordinance at tho timo of
passngo was eonshloied by many as a
doubtful exporirhent, but I belioyo it
now has the endorsement and support of
the entire community. No harsh means
bavo been required to enforce it, and the
parents of our youug rising generation
cannot but seo tho good resulting from it
to their children.

"Often our hearts are pained by tho ev-

idence, especially on tho part of boys, ot
a possible career of crime. It is not un-

common to be called upon to intercede in
their behalf, and solicited to shield them
from tho consequence of violations of the
law.

"A closo investigation of tho casos will
reveal tho fact that loitering on the streets,
awiy from homo and home infiuencos at
unseemingly hours of tho night, lead to

their first steps in wrong doing.

"I can ay in brief that it is a succecs
and lias proved all that its most sanguine
supporters expected of it. After one
year's trial wo find it has accomplished

mil' h good. However, I will say, very
much depends ou the good judgment of
thoso who aro intrusted with tho enforce-

ment of tho ordinance."
Very Respectfully,

J. J. Mt'C'Rl'M.

Letter to T. F. Kilcliey.
Tionenta, l'a.

Dear Sir : What would bo tho r: suit of
selling poor paint with this guarantee?

"Ifyou have any fault to find witli this
paint, either now in putting it on, or
hereafter in tho wear, tell your dealer
about it.

"We authorize him to do what is right
at our expense."

That means pay damages, dont It T

Hero's another guaranteo :

"If your state chemist finds this paint
adulterated, wo will pay his bill and send
you $100."

We stand by of theso guarantees;
as weare tho inaker.wo know all about it.

Yours truly,
1 F. VV. Dkvok A Co.

Umbrella's, mackintoshes aud ruin
btrs. T. C. S. It

(ream of the News.

An optimist is a man who feels rich
when his next door neighbor falls hoir to

fortune,
When you want groceries quick,

telephone T. C. S. It
The season for holiday advertising is

now at hand and the wise merchant is
taking advantagu of it.

It's the stylejand the price that make
the overcoats go at Hopkins' store. It

Erio is again having trouble with
small-pox- , but every precaution is being
taken to avoid Us spread.

Men's heavy Jorsey shirts for 5oc at
Lawrence & Smearbaugh. It

Free delivery will go into effect in
Clearfield town Docembor 1.

Heavy clotii capes, fur trimmed, 5

at Tionest i Cash Store. It
The cartoonist tan now take a much

needed rest.
All shades in yarn, zephyr, saxony

and fleshers at Lawrence 3. Smear-baugb's- .

It
Best styles in ladies' wraps at Tioncs-

ta Cash Store. It.

Warren county is to have free rural
delivory, beginning about July 1, 1901.

See prices at Tionesta Cash Store and
save money. It

While variety is the spico of life, life
neod net be all spice.

Call telephone No. 34 for fresh gro-

ceries chrap. It
Crushed plush capes, silk lined, fur

trimmt d, $ii.00 at Tiouesta Cash Store. It

A child was born in a Chicago street
car tho other day, and the conductor was
fo flustered that lie forgot to collect tiie
extra fare.

The Lambertville is th only gonu- -

ino snag proof rubber boot. Hopkins
sells them. It

Best shoes aud rubbers sold cheap at
Tionosta Cash Stose. It

Prices on ladies' wraps are lowest at
Tionesta Cash Store. It.

The average small boy can never un
dorstand why he is not to be allowed to
tals: and eat just as much as be pleases

Heavy rubber sloes and boots, that
are guaranteed, are sold only at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

-- All kinds of underwear sold cheapest
at Tionesta Cash Store. It

What a variety of emotions a pat on
tho back can awaken, all according lo
who happens to do it and bow it is done,

Ladies and M isses jackets and capes,
just uew, at Tionesta Cash Store. It

Silk plush capes, fur trimmed, 5.00

at Tionesta Cash Store. It

If it's anything nice in groceries or
vegetables you're wanting, Amsler has
it, and at living prices. Oysters, fresh
and delicious, always on hand In this
kind of weather. It

A southern boy was killod by his
mother because ho smoked cigarettes.
This is another evidenco that cigarettes
shorten life.

Slops the CuhkIi nml Works oil" Ihe t'olil.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one dav. No cure, no pay. Price
25 coins.

(Jraiul Jurors, Take Notice.

All Grand Jurors summoned lo appea
at November Sessions of Forest County
Court, Nov. 19th, 1900, are hereby not!
fied not to appear as Grand Jurors, an
aro excused from duty at the abovo stated
Sessions.

As witness my hand aud seal of the
Court this 12th day of November, 1900.

seat.. J. H. Robertson, Clerk.

Tho Census of 1900.
A booklet giving tho population of all

citio of tho United States of 25,000 and
over according to the census of 1900, has
lust been issued by tho Passenger de
partment of tho Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul Railway, and a copy of it ma
be obtained by sending your address
with two-cen- t stamp to pay postago, to
tho General Passenger Agent of tho Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway
Chicago, III.

A Health Itesoit.

Excelsior Springs, Mo., on the Kansas
City lino of tho Chicago, Milwaukee A St,

Paul Railway has become one of tli

leading around health am
pleasure resorts in the Lnited States,
Tho use of its waters has benefited
great many sufferers.

Tho Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Pan
Railway has just issued a finely illustrat
ed booklet describing the resort and tell
ing its sdvantages, which will bo sen
free on application to Goo. H. Heafori:
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, with
two-eou- t stamp enclosed for postage.

The Seaboard Air Line Bail way, "Finn
H nml West inula Miore l ine." is

Positively tho fhnrtesf Koule to
Soul hern Pines nn I I'iiieliiirst,

. ('., ami CiiiikIi ii, S. ('., the
Famous UiuOr Kcsorts

ol tiie Carolinas,

Winter excursion tickets aro now on
salo to Southern Pines xnd Pinehurst,
and similar tickets to Camden may be
purchased at princi al points south of
and including Washington, 1). C. Doub-
le daily servico and through Pullman
drawing and buflett sleeping cars
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti-mor- o,

Washington and Richmond.
Trains arrive and depart at I'annsylva-ni- i

Itailread stations; also direct con-

nections via Steamer Lines are made at
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. For fur-

ther information oil I on or address W. C,
Shoemaker, General Easter Passenger
Agent, 1201 Broa Iwav. Now ifork; C. L.
Ijongsdorf, New Enuland Passenger
Agent, 300 Washington street, Boston.
Ma s ; W. M. McCounell, General
Agent, 1 131 New York avenue, Washing-
ton, D. ('., or tho General Passenger
Attentat Portsmouth, Va.
E. Sr. JOHN, L S. ALLEN,

. V.- - P. A G. M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

I am the mother of eight children and
bavo hail a great deal ol experience with
medicines. Last summer my litlloclaugh-te- r

bad the dysentery in its worst lorm- -
e thought she woiill die. I tried ov.

eiytiiing I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her auy good. I saw !.v an
advertisement in our paper that Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was highly recommended ami
sent anil got a bottle at once. It proved
to be one ol'tho very hoi medicines we
ever had in the bouse. It saved my lit-

tle daughter's lil'. I ""I anxious lor ev-

ery mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I kuo mi it at first it
would have saved me a great ileal ol anx-
iety and my little daughter much siitlcr-iu- g.

Yours trulv, Mrs. Geo. F. Ilnrilick,
Liberty, R. I. For salo by all druggists.

This Is on every box ot tbe genuine
Laxative Bromo-Uuinin- e Taweu

th remedy that cures n cold la one day

New patterns and colors in
percale at 10c. a yard. Just the thing for
heavy dark shirt waists. Lawrence &

uiearbaugu. It

If vcu want to see the best and most
complete line nf underwear in town call
ut Hopkins' store. It

N. O. molasses 35c gallon at Tionesta
"'ash Store. l!

Hopkins sells the clothing and sho8.

CIONl'lSTA I,YItIf i :T!--i

CORRECTED KVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour p sack 1.1001.05
'urn meal, feed, 'pi 100 lb i.en

Corn meal, family, S 100 lb 1.25
.nop ieuu, pure gruin i.iu
ats 32r .35

Corn, shelled .55
Beans p bushel 2.50
lain, sugar cured 136u .11

Bacon, sugar cured V2Ct,.VH
Shoulders : .10
Whitelish kit .50
Sugar (Ufa. 07
Syrup 25 ((j) .50
r. O. Molasses i .50

lotfoe, Roast Rio 14 15
'oll'ee, blended Java .25

Pea 35(u) .51
Butter 22(cj .25
Riuo 05((B.0fi
Eggs, fresh (a, .25
Salt' barrel 1.25
I.ant .11
Potatoes, Ifi bushel, .50
Lime 1 barrel 901.(K)
Nails V keg 2.75

- - - -

203 Centre and
204
Streets.

I I

ST..

WOOL

LINEN.

Want
Anything

We've

L. J- - Hopkins.

Sycamore JAMES.

Take your choice from

mammoth stock of under-

wear. Our four large
windows filled with under-

wear gives but a faint idea

of the extent of our stock.

100 different lines of
winter underwear in price
from 39c to $5.00 per
garment.

Combination suits in all
the'celebrated makes.

Hosiery to match.

THE McCUEN CO.

2ii AND 29 SENCCA 3 T

OIL CITY, PA.

9

Got It.

Telephone
257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

OIL CITY, PA

directly u'onilt hi,,

When you go to
Oil City,
buy your

Dry Goods from
James.

Write tor Samples.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
ninnMisnaasaaaBnHBaHaBBSBaM

FOLKS MAY
DESCANT UPON
QUALITIES

from sun up to sun-dow- n they may prste about price uutil the mil-

lennium; out a happier cMiihinatioti of the two coulilit'l be sttuck
than is that which we hive hit upon this prisent season. Our appar-
el appeals aro mire especially lir-cl- l t tlin shrewil ami thrifty ami
observant hiiyt rs tho buyers who are caulioui and who firr-is-

soutnl judgment tiie buyer ho always know just what they're
about such in the class of run oinem in which we're constantly rater-in- g

MEN'S OVEIICOAT.S-Oxio- nl (iray Cheviot, s'rictly all wool gw
linings, and correctly tailored, $S.f)().

MEN'S OVERCOATS Blue, Black and Brown all-wo- Kerey, also all
wix-- l Oxford Gray Friezes, tanner's satin lining, satin piping, inn satin
sleeve linings, $10.

MEN'S OVEUCOATS-Ojfo- rd Gruvs, Fancy Black Covert Cloths, in all.
wool gooiU, hinds iinely trimmed, best, of tailoring, extra values at f 12

At $15, $18, 320, ami $'23 we show suc'i enrments as "your tailor" make,
but with a difference in price. Ii will pay you to iuvessigale

UMtBEff.Jui
41 & 43 SENEGA

Vrlintou Hotel

vs.


